
Wit otb-figittOr.
OPPOSED TO MATRIIONY.

"Is your family opposed to,Matrimonyl"
Wal,. no, I rather guesffcult, seein' as

how, my mother has had fous•blistxinds • and

statids a pretty smart.. chance of harin'
another,"

'Tour husbands/ Is it possible I" •
"0, yes. "You see, my motier'sehristen-

ed name was . Mehttable ,She:et, an' datrs

name was Jacob Press ; an'_ when they got

marriedthe printers said it was puttin' the

' sheets to press. When I was born the}- said
I ivai thefirst edition.

An' you see mother used tobe the tamel-
est critter for evenin' raeetins.; She used to

go out pretty late every night', ran' dad was

afraid I'd get into the same habit, so he used
to put me to bed at early male-light, corer
me over with a pillar, an' p4t me to steep

with a boot jack. .Wal, dad grad to get up

everrnight to let mdthet in ; if he didn't get

down and open the door prettY darned quick.
when she cum, he'd ketch particular thun-
der, so dad used to steep.with! his head out

of the winder, so'sto wake up quick, an'

one'night he got his head a little too far out,

an'.he slipped out altogether an' down dad

curia caflumns right down on the pavement,
an''was smashed into ten thousand pieces?"

"What ! Was ha killed by the fall ?"

"Val, no, nnt, fractly by the fall. I ra-

ther kinder sorter.; guess as bow it was the I
sudden fetch upon'the pa.vettient-that killed
him. But mails she cum hum'. an' found

. him* fyin' thar, an' she had him swept up to

gether, 'an, putin a ccflia, an had a hole dug

in the buryln' ground. an' had him put in

an' buried Op in' had a while-oak plank put

up to his h'ead as had it w-bite-Washed. all
over for a tombstone." .1,

"Soyour mother was leftta poor_widow."
"Wa!, yes„iut she didn'tmind that much

it wasn't long before she, married Hide be-
• cause he ,was jtht dad's size, and she wanted

• him niurear out dad's oldrlnthes. Wal, the,

way old Hide used to=kride the was a caution

to my hide. Hide had, a little' the toughest

!z_ hide of any hide except a bull's hide, and

the way Hide used to hide', away liquor in

his hide was a caution even to a bull's hide.
Wal; one cold day, old Hide -got his hide so
tarsal fulltof whiskey t4a.t; he pitched head
first into a snow I:ink ivlt'ere he stpck fast

and friz t 6 death. So math had hiin
out, an! laid out, an' then had another hole

dug in the Malin' ,;round,ian' had him bu-

ried, an' then she had another white-oak

plank put urrat his head, fin' ninteleashed
all over an'—"

•.So your mother was' again a 'widow.
'.O; yes, but I guess she didn't lay awake

nights long, to think about it, for in about

three weeks she married 1 John Strong—an'
be was the strongeSt headed CUSS you ever

did see. He Went a fishint theother day, au'

got drowned, and he was; so tarnal strong

headed; I'll: be darned to darnation if he

didn't float right against the currint, an' they

found him three miles up!sttc;am, an' it took

three yoke &Tattle toliatil him out. WM.

roam had him buried long-stile o' t othertwo,'
an' had a white-oak 'dank put up .at hip

head, an' white-washed all over nicer, an' so

there'sthree on 'em, all M a row— "

"Antliyour mother waS a widow fur the

third time ?"

"Yes but math -didn't seem to mind it a

tarnel Sight. The nextl, feller she married

was Jacob Hayes, and tiie way main makes
hum haze is a caution. I.4iw I tell ye.. if he

does anything a leetle otjt o' the way, main

makes hint' fake a bucket and whitewash
brush and g6rightup to the burying ground,

andwhitewash the three bak planks just to Jet
him know what hemaylcome to when she's

- planted him in the same row; an' got maul.
44 to the fifth Husband. SO you see my fa-
roily arn't a 'tarnal sight opposed .toa dose
of matrimony" -

-

; • HA qtlitLT
Storekeeper.r" Yes, str„there is no ques-

tion about it ; our, extra:extract of bear's toe,

is just about the finest thing in creation for

prdincing a tremendous rusk of hair on a

:told -heal" • I
Dispassionate ',Erigu,rer.--.. Then might I

take the liberty of askiag haw it is you re-
main with so little el', the us I covering on

Your head."
Storekeeper.— Yes,! Sir ; certainly, cer-

tainly, sir: sir—certainly. sir:
yes, sir—y-e-e-s.. Why the fact_ is this. =i

-put on such a reMarkably large'quanti-
ty once, that it all groWed oil in the mid lle
of the night ; that is 'to say, the hair died
"because it groomed so fact; but then, you See.
I put on too much, and I. always make a

habit of cautioning My customers against
putting on more than a quarter of a pound at

a time."

CO" ALL NATloNsitereonce naked and in-
dependent. Governnent came in with
breeches—while Tye oUre our laws to the in-
troduction of hoots, fences and avarice. Till
Men have property they are free—having
tiothing to lose, theyihave no tyrranny to
protect it. From this it will be seen that

Liberty is , as much older than oppres‘ioa, as
fig leaves are older Orin corduroy,. '

CM=

Qom" Have you st4o the new .AntPrican
coin, three pieces roaring a aollax ?"

"No, there is no such coin."
"Bet the liquor for thecrowd there m"
" Done, show us the coin."
" fiese it is" (peciducing two Arrieriean

quarters and II hal( dollar.)
" Fm sold, what'll; you drink ?"

-

t 7 'BAR !" said Old Mrs. Doo.enbury.
" laming is a great ttiing ; rye often felt the
need offt. Why, want(' you believe it, I'm
now silty years old, and only know the
names of three months in the year ; and
them's spring, fall and autumn ; I larnt the

names of them when -I was a leetle hit of a
gal !"

.

517"YOUNG MIN, doyou knbw what rela-
tions you sustain in this woriti?" said a min-
ister of_our nequaintanre to a young mem-
ber of thechute). '1

"Yes, sir," said) the hopeful convert,
"twocoutins and aVTandmother ; but I don't
intend to sustain Aeto much longer."

' ,10'" THERE is no truth in men," said a
lady in company, are like musical in-
struments, which Sound a variety of tones."

- " In other words, Madam," said a wit who
chanced to be present; "you believe that all
men are tr es!

CC 7A WESTERN jury, holding an inqueit
over a man who &El in prison, returned the
following queer -4rerdiev: The way of the
transgressor is hardanc he died from natur-

al causes."

[CP CouNTr.r botheredare often bothere
for a line or two to fill up a column. The
Dehtware Leta perpetrates the following:—

The devil jumpedhp in n terrible rage,
And set two lines M fill out this page.

0,-A wit,out test, sop that Whiskey
Punch would be a greatblessing to tbe bu•
man famiti, ifthere was no to-morrow mot..

ning. H •

roltV WROLESALc.
SOOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF CENTRE AND MARKET STS.
rorrsvice.

rrIME subsctibers ivite the attentioot the public
Titothe very extennsive assortment

n
ofGoods, con.

Mating of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitt hcii, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, double soled dewed and Peg-

ged Hoots, Water rir.OintlALS Sewed and Pegged,

front •2 toga; New Englandand Philadelphia man-

' ufacturedCoarse lbws. in great variety. constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nulitlers , Oregmt Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged Monroe'.

'MINERS' Boots and Monroe!, of flat quality, at

low pikes.
BOIS' and Vouthe'linoit and Monroe, enure or fine.
LADVS' French snit :F.nstiati Lasting Critter Roma.

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Diluters, French Mom-
roceo. Calfskin and Goat Dater", French Morocco,

Kid welt and pump riming Dueskins and Jerfersons.

French Morrocco and Kid Turnrousds, front 50 eta.

to al ; MervEngland llooteesand Shoe:ofall kinds ,
cheat,. _

MISRFS' and Children. fooled' and Shoes_ a large

asortment initablke for this market, constantly on-
hand. -

GPM Elastic Shoes.
Our stock of G ElasticShoes aro ofth; best Mali•

Ufartomd atmfrt.., thecountry can afford. Ladles and

Gentlemen would do well to call and provide them-

selves with good Gum 'shoes, the best preventitive
yet diScoverell of ("old. Coughs and Consumption.

THEN ps, Carpet Bagssand Vance'.
The Travelling community ail! find us well stip •

pried with Ille.abotr ankle* which we wilt sell at

moderate prier!.
Rrmis and tabors, untie and repaired toorder.
TERM(
Det- 15

13111
---
-

RAGE. FOR-ANNMTION.-
TIIIE friends ofpeace and order need

JRnotfear to go to arming for Da•y'a Att.
elevators Aar-tight Cooking einve. he,

cause they have no dilfichlty to nm,.
stg• It. and it performs to admiration
Every- House-keeper in want of •

ConkingStove, 'lmola go in fur one of them which
horns eliher wood or anal. (six *lies ) tall and pee

for yourrelre., the recommendations from throe, that

have tloa sttore In use For Pallor, Ilall or Office,

the Gt. Berner s ,ntiol. Unrivalled. and in therefore
highly recommended, warranted to pet form well, is

Very dean, ennqy menaced, and 'con tttttkat. Also,

Inc rale a very • •sien.tve ageortment of almost all
kind, of Stoves and Patterns that ern tee named. and

ton nitmeroint in mention. The Public, coyname,
hsriends, and the rtaflP, ate invited to call If

'-in' Wahl of Stove.. Castings far repairing kept on

hand.
N. U. Annrgai!..o Cook Old Gin !turner

RIP rally f.lr !ale at iron F. PLEIrt•
flirt Stand, N Philad•lphia, *tin hat the

exalts:, i• right for 'hi., tharkei EETI
MIS=

LIBERTY STOVE WORMS,
Brow N nine[.above FOUKTII, Philadelphia:

THE undersigned respectfully inform
the public that they have tornatenchrl
operating In it.eir new FOP:SORT and
are how ready to rierure PASTING,"

of .wry itemflplion, on ltW u.n.l Ira-

•nnablelerma.
They krill, atlenlion of Stove Dealers to their

large assortnient t.l COVES all of Marti are elillfr-

ly .new, got tip at a ronsidersble repraar ellifesFly
for the Fall Trade, among whirl, are the Liberty Air,

Tight' Prink, Complete Conk, ritir Air Tight, roar
Franklin, Jenny Lind Fire King Radiator, tialantati.

der., Tea Krill... Arc-
As they intend using the hest finalityor Iron. ew-

pinyrng 'bribing Moulders and Finishers the dealer

will find it to Mrs ads MIA to call and are their in-
sortment.pe fore porritaring eliewhyre, satin pains or

expel..rr be spared to make their Castings saleable
and attiatt.fve. Partirular attention paid taJobn..ng.

ABBOTT & LAWRENCE.
33-sin

Angnott lA. Issl
A GREAT EXCITEMENT-

Atm:m:lllN PEOPLE.-

111110N1 HV F.. k MINING his tango Stock nf
Stoves. Tin. hollow and Brass ware at
la.rrouvEwes, poitsville, Pa. Now I.
thetime for .'heap Dargains,the under-

- .signed wooldrespeetrolly rail the atiler6
don of Schuylkill county and vicinity

In general, to his largeand 113(.1 erptendld ansonmebt
of Conking. Parlor Office and Ilan stoves. everotrerrit
before in-this region. Among Whirls are the .Etna Alr-
tight,tlo- .l:tobe Air-tight, whichare suitable lot tavern

nine or Hoarding If. Alsothe Vernon Air.tight,ln-
dependent Air-tight the flat top complete. and Sprint-
•illelA tritelit,t lie romplete Gook, improved,and Nati-

ons other kind...n(l.7mA ins Stoves. Also a splendid lot
of Parlor ,COIV.III. among which is a square cast Iron
rtsdiator,the Dolphin Radiator, the. ritual, orteen,the

Betel Franklin, open (tong parlor and litany other vari-
oue«Wes. Alen on hand a large and handsome style of
ciwnbrr, trorm....nitire and Halt Stoves. Ile 1132 On

nnnll,2lWlya a large omit of Tin War...D.lllM Wire,
grass Ware and Japa"ed War., ‘Vtln II he always

has on band wholesale and retail .tt lower prices than
have been poichawil for hefore. Von will please call
and ex-a:nine 1..4.1, toirrharins elsewhere.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done at the

..liartest !Mne. SOLOMON 11100 V ER,
VeInireStreet,4 doors above MarketStreet. Pa.

Atignq 2.1,61 31-tf. .- _-__.

New Foundry and Machine Shop.
I fir. SilltriCßlßElitei I ( AVE E0RM-

......i; _—.-..

,iia--;-,- rd a co-partnership, under the name and
_,.,...,.—:•-; title of THOMAS CORSON & JOHN •

:
' 3=-ie'-,"- stTON,for Ipepurpose of pm...rutin" the

tot atm Martinie mak rlig business, ate now ready
at heir New Work', los the t urner of MArkley and La
Layette Pi rrrts, iii the botobligrh of Norrieinwn. to fur-
nish raelings at.01 draft iptinns, at thou notice and

on reasonable terma.
Mar hiniet a Tool. ofall descriptions made to order

nn the most approved plan, tinder the supervision of

Mt. John %Mier. who is expetienred in this branch of
btl.tare..ll3%ing directed his attention to it fora num-
ber til.)ears.

They are also,prepared to undertakeall kinds nf En-
gine huilding.und repairing, which will be eiteented
with neatness and dispatch. Alto : Shaftings turned
an I fitted to order. ed any sae and length, and notion
built of the best mater tI.

Jolitung work done and attended to promptly, and
the public may he assured that no effort will he spared
in give satisfaction with all circlets which may 'be en-
irti-ited to Ilirlit. : a AMU El. THOM Art,. .

U. 11111:40N,
ARCIII00.1) JOIINATCON

23-6 mJ?nr,:, II
- •

-SEAVER mr.anoW IRON WORKS.
tiviisoNlßON AND

isatißrass Founders. respectfully inform
their patrons, and the public generally.
that they are nnw prepared, al the above

esistinstiment. to manufarture Steam Engines of every
size ; Paint.. Railroad and Drift Cars.and every other
description of Iron and Braga Castings suitable for the
,',,atmining or other iiii..itie.s,an the most reasonable
term. A1...., Blowing rylinders for Illa.t Furnaces
and Maclaine work in general.

Repairing of all kinds done wilt. neatness and des-
pati h, at the lowest prices MI work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They would
solleit thecustom of thn,e who may want ankle, In
theft line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt anent',"

S. W.
L. 11. ALLEN.

,11-1,-Marrli 15, IQSI
-

-

POTTSVILLE %RON WORE&

-ree-se. Y
:4pesugit & MAgON RESPECT-

fuII announce to the toitille that they
have taken the Estutiti•hinent known
as the Pottsville Iron- Worka on Nor-

weelan street. where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam. Engines. manufacture Railroad Cara.
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
*honest notice. and on the most reivionahle terms
—p..r.orre from abroad, in want ofieteam Entrinea,
will find It to theiradvantage to give them a call be-
ar, engaging eleewhetr. (May 11,

__

FOUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE

>►:jn A 11tz:iijcias.4.:iz

Jun.. 15', ill5O-24-Iyl

WISTAD A. KM
23•Sif

so-if

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PIMAD' A .—WEI.111:11 WiMilani'

. Pun Floes, 4nitabic tor Loconintiver.aigMarine andnitser StramEnitine guile
from 2 to .5 inttier In diameter. Al;n

Pipes tortlas,rltram and ocher purpmtes;•ttra strung
Tube for Hydraulic P ..

- Hollow Pistons tot
Punmenfilteam Engines kr. .Mannfactuied.andfot
Wetly MORRIS, TANKER& MORRIS,

Warehouse B. E. corner 3ti and Walnut sta

jaTHE:3ITI3St:RITtER wishing to leave
the count y..itTersAla Foundry, Machine
and other Winn,- for sale. They are
eltuated In the Iblrongh- of Tamaqua,

and are well fitted upfur buainese. Every Informs-
thin reel-wiling the tinalneas heretofore done, will be
given to pettionn%tithing to purchase. refill*made
easy. JOHN K. SMITH.

Tamaqua, July 5, led. .27-tf.

100 IN THE BOROUGIt OF POTTAVILLE.—
formerly ennthieted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren W. Co. respectfully eoltelt a cordtnuanre
ofthe custom of the works. Being practical

Nlechanir, they Milieu themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience ofthe business will enable them
to turn out work that twill not fall in glee ,allsfactton
to the molt fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers*, Drift
Cara,Rallroad and other Castings, dr.c.

Attorders thankfully iereivedand promptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
TIIO3IAB WREN,
lAMEB WREN.

COACH HULEErt'S rantrovez.
THE Stitt SCRIBER HAYING FIT-

, ted op one of Abe largest Coach whop,
In the Ewe, In-Coal Street. Prineville.

.o%Abow:*" Fa., next to J. 11. Adams&Co.'s Screen
Factory. where his facilities for manufacturing-all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggons cannel be Fur-
paPpe4l boar,' a practical, hiechanic. and having anumbetof years' esperienre In the business. hehope.
to give reneml aatistartlon.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagon. kept on
hand. Also. second-band Wagons, 4.c.

All repairs, gently done 3 Omer. front a distance
promptlyattended us.

June 5.1540

CARPETS and FlaiiNMS. far SALE.
TBE SUBSCRIBERRESPECTFULLY CALLS the

anent ihn of his customers and the publie generally
tohis stock of Ingrain_ Listing. and Rag Carpets, and
also Flannels and Matta. Ingrain Carpet from 50 to 80
tents, Lilting 50, Rag Carpets from ni to IS cents per
yard, f strain Carpetsrearrested an raid slutfast Calera
at SO rests per yard, and Stair Carpets, Venetian and
Rag from 25 to 28. - .1. FRANKLIN HARRIS,'

BlannOtettnerof Carpets and Flannels,
North West Cornetof Centre and Mum MeStreet,

. pour,ine Pa,
logy scout

A pApzaz gm EIFEEEMODy; ' ; The Trife's Help and Hus4ancra jay. =MI z•.,:. , ..x :J.\ lei; .7.1'.

AXENTERPRISE BASED O.' LOW POSTAGE: , GERMAN WASHING ?LEM ~ FigliffiffigNlMakilit' '
PROSPECTUS OF TUE •rrIIIS iItTICI.S IS IMUCII CIIEAVER AND EA-

.1 stet to use than soap, and Is warranted to perfect--

I 111!silly B 111111 Ioi l!AL ~..,I,,,,,,,,,,aba..,,,arle lr k t ion diuteocf loa tpipie3 ,:e.I without
containssinn go any :it-

Ovittg.ogTag LITTLE SCitelflLSll4NaIIOSTIOIIII.
ON AND ArtzfleaseigteiNiirfaMi, th

, Soda Ash, Bpi,.Turpentine ,
Ammonia, Adds, Of any : Pariener Train will leave Tamaqua daily

' (Sundae
MBE "WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOURNAL" Is

excepted.) at 61 es'elcwk A. M. and o'clock P. 11
y

1r ai denierki rwolf sthhee d,tsik th. Calicoea are warrantal not to . and connect with the Naning and 'Aftenioon Trains"
'the title ofa week! r. to be published in Other article whatever that will in any mannerlnpre

ma Borough after the first ofJuly next. Thep 01.- fromPotterille.On the ReadingRailroad.

This Fluid was originally discovered by the celebra-
this Fluid.

LAS . JOURNAL wilt be devoted 10 EDYCATION, Retina:olG Will leave Port Clinton-On the arrival

TallealsaCE, Polditcs, AnalOut.lellgo GllnallisL ).otr the Morning ;Train from Philadelphia onthe Read-

Ngwa. dr.e. Itwill be independent In -character, fear_ tad Professor of Chemistry,Dr. Mitscherlich of BPI,FARE.

lets in ton e, andaim eenmantii to ilirah,b the_mast tin, and for which he hatever since had an extensive In g Railroad. ,To Philadelphia, - - fil 00-
.

correct, dispaisionate, and tellable •lews of the sub- sale throughout °moony' and other parts of Europe.
" Port Clinton, -

- 75

Jetts under disensadn. It is designed expressly to A. Roysen (front whom 1. P. Hoyt purchased) is a JOHN ANDERSON General Agent,

aecommbilate the wants oftbe peeplaretn asserting and thorough Chemist, and %MS 611r many years the sole Tarnaqua, April 19,1851 154f
was therefore the only person in the United Statesadvocating their rights. and t° serve " a medium of superintendent of Dr. blilscherlieh's Laboratory. and

expression for their views: the publisher therefore who had any knowledire of Ito manufacture, and any
NEW MULSWEEEENT.

intends to make It PSI Sad) a paper as the

ibe times de
s,

circulation among the Mauro. other Annie putpori in: to be Sin It must be 6 1a rim,spirit of ,

Itscheapness, and the Impor
trte of the field of la. 0" nature. We ask Son la Try it. It is sot are of the

bar it enters npon. will very greatly extend its EifEll- many ilanAhUgS. If youdo not like it the money will,

latton, and render it undoubtedly one of the most in every such case, be refssdrd. ItEmilie') soesaway

serviceable journals of theday. with that labortoug task ofrubbing the clothes upon

The JOraNAL Will he printed ,pn good paPer. about the wash-board, which wears out the i helms more

the size of thqd mite Jotax at.. before Its enlarge- than the regular use of theta.

went. A new font of type Is now casting for it ; It is an article better adapted for rleam.inr. clothes

and with the advantage of a Power Press, the pub. from dirt. vease,otaino, iron-mould, toil-dcw,oetime

fisher bones to'furn fah a tinier that w ill compare fa. colors incalicoes. restoring clothe, to their orictuld
voratdy with any In the state. .

color that have been stained with acids. II leanslfff
and greasy Carp, to, coat eallaro,hato,wool,kc.,

The matter will be entirely distinct from the Mt. dirty

s' JotaXst: and therefore and for scrubbing doom and cleaning paint, than
ern
that paper, peed not hesitate to subscribe fOr thethose who now taki anything which has ever been offeredto the public.

WintillEsDia li mber
JOUINAL.

Washing Fluid is pin up in large Pint !Males, and

'This First N timber of the DOLLAR 3DERN AS. will ap. ret.'tls at 111 cents per bottle. Eat h bottle tontaltio

pear in June, as .4 spe,ienen, and ,,,,,,1 r,g, . sufficient f).r twoordinary Washirg,

tarty after the fast of July.
bruteSubscrs ei ill;paper B lIIANNIN 9

fore send in their names immediately, as the ;paper Has been appointed sot,. Agent for the ,•ale of lie
wal be pablissed _

Fluid in the conrit ie. of rt, hits lktll. Lebanon, and Nor.

TER Al el :-51 a year, payable is etiramer .. • thithibPrl mt. b., Verses. hail • Gardn...r. the Proprie-

Clubbing. , tors, and he is prepared to turtiloh it in Merril:lnto. ts, c

The 'IV Etta t.so•v Unt-;50 copiee„ - - 3.3 03 wholesale, tosell again, at the Plop' tetor's prim sby

the dozen bottles.
LAS JOVISNAL I hwl.l . r for- Fur WEDNESDAY and al. It Is abut tor sale retail at lily Store lit Pottsville.
rushed to one address, as .-Irreatilv's Jotatiats,to

r .3,,c7paie:s. . . 32 70, I ropy of each, 0.2 75 C,n t7itr is il.r ia ,ir e: . s e oec...a .t. n l.1 1sis;awler . ,.11: ,ety , Itg, v a:‘,ll tiolilgern,empty.• one address, as follows .

7 copies, - - - I; 00, 3 copies ofeach: 770 II" l" at his: t''re-

-15 copies. - - 12 Ott; 7.. " It) 00 irS. Merelt tots and other. who desire to keep thesr-

-30 copies, - -22 00115 .. ~ 3.2 op ilelP for sale, in the counties named, will plea... send

Trib very low rites at which the paper is offered. '" their orders and the leans wi ll be giv"

comtwito, nil to require the subscription invariably In Pottsville July SG, MI. :10 if

advance, ,
Particular attention will be paid in the statelir

the markets In the Coal Region.
As I thousandtopieo of the specimen num-

ber will be printed. It will afford a fine opporiunidy
for advertising. Advertisements intended for the

specimen copy. must be sent in before the 111th of

June next.
Every young man might to sub,erike to ltd. pa-

per. as the terms of subscription are w ietln the mai
ofall.,

al- Pest Masters will pleasi act as Agent.). in form-
ing Mobs. Ac , and forwarding AllhArrlplann‘. For
every Club of Fifteen. we will furnish a copy g•ati ,t

to the person who forms the Club. .
*The MINERS' JOURNAL is pnblicheil every

Saturday. on an extra large sheet. at $2 per tinutri .
Inv Clubs, as follows: Toone address. three copies 415;

seven copies 010; fifteen ropier, $2O. sod at, rally

fr.fiPlo the person , whoforms a Club )(fifteen.

Rates of Postage after the Ist of July.
Free to all subscribers In Schuylkill Couloir
Under 50 miles, per annum. -20 Cllll.
Over 511 end under 300, per annum. 40 .

•-• 3111 and under 1000 Miles pet minim, (41 ."

•• 'nob , - 20011 .. KO "

' • 2000 " 40e0 " •• St 00
BENJAMIN BANNAN, Paill.<her

Pottsville, May It. 1.).-.1 21—

' • -14.1..3;.• Agatat
HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—

vtre are prepared to receive andforwald Ma/ per
Pavretuter Train, (our Express Car being always

in •charze of spectat messeneerm tnerehandize ofall
deftriptionf • packages, bundles. r pc('i e.tia nk notes, dce.
M.o. particular nttention paid to eollet.tinz
Drafts and Acconnts., Packages and Coo& delivered
daily to all intermediate placesbetween Philadelphia.

And Pottsville. 'Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
So. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wail

Street, New Votki N0.13 Court Street, floston.
HOWARD, EARL Co.

14.1 fApril S.1&;l

PASSENGER TRAINS.

I 0-#2.k.lgEqii*Neena
OiFFICE oF TIIEPM1

ADELPIIIA dr IIEAUING
llatiroad Company—Philadelphia, AU:. 30. 185

IFallall Arrangement.—FAßEl RZILOCCtD—From Phil
&liana toPottsville two as Trains daily.
Sundays eicrepted:) On and afler SiTt. lit.lSSlown

trains will he run each way, daily, between Plida-
;del:thin and rottpvin,

MoRNI:VG 1.170..1 Leaves Philadelphia at 11 o'clock, A. M., daily, in•

kept Sundays.
Leaves Pottsville at 7: o'clock, A. 51.dally, accept

Sundays
" Encourage Mime Manufactures II you want to

vurirmrt the (region—that's the .Vlrllltle
Jeans...BROGMCMZE,TUMCLAY,EARTUMN

AND tiTuNE-W Alit: at %Mit,' AVTORY.

TIIE PRorRIEFOR MANHFacTORV.
neat Prot kville, in Schuylkill county. Pa.. te-

tpectfully solicits custom of the surrouodinit Store-
keeper. for the 3Tltclee of hie manufacture, where he

offers as equal to au mace elsery here, and lower In

price than the ttade of Mis redwin have eyer yet
bought. They ennvot it. pa:t of Rockin;hatti•wvre,
viz: Pitchers. Coffee-rota Tea-Pate, Sugar-Bowls,
eroartiP. Fruit Rptilt•uoiß,
STONEWARE. Napptee

" pre

AFTEIINOON LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at 31 o'clock, daily, except Sun-

461.Lsses Pottsville at &cluck, lialty. exerin Sun
days

FARES.
Ist (Lass cars 2d des• rairrl

'Between Phila. and Pottsville, 02 75 102 25
,Between Phila. and Reading. I 75 I 45
• Depot In Philadelphia. coiner of Broad and Sloe
!streets. Passengers cannot enter the ears unless pro-

, voted with at late.
Fifty pounds of h.:lunge will he allowed toeach paw-

l:fencerin these lines, and passengers are expressly
I prohibited front taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing mime,. whichwill he at the risk of Its
ntslls t.

By or.ier of the Board of Managers
S. BRADFORD. iirrrytarY•

35.1 f
••

•• •• Vecetable "

••
" [Liking Pl.iles,

Alin. Yellow Strlnestare. Oingut and Root liner Bot-
tle*, intr. Pli.ehers Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Fink-
ling Jar.; Jelly and Cake. Mouldy, Barth*, Care., and

Chambers. and generally every Aritrlenianufartured
Ile also. ITlalMElCthres to miter the Intl...xi"

Fire Brit km nf any shape or *lze
Strive Cylludersand I ininge til All p3tirtp.:;

Flue anti Flonong liter;

Arch, Key and Wedge Mirk. ;
Oven, Arch and Flom TtleA, ace •

&,

I).} older (or the ol.ove are real... Wally ',arched.
Office mill Show Ware-ronut"(Wholesale only) In

Silverrerrace Building*. 4Netilre et reel, Pottsville.
Addrees. F. HODGSON. Agent. Potts, dle.

Nov. 'A ISM) 47-if

t0Tt,6,16M
FREIGHTS S. TOLLS ON COAL

wtew _

(Irro.r or roc & READING. RAILROAD('n.

ll PhendelpAid, Rept, 3, Mi.

The 1131r, of FREIMITes TOTOLES on ("nal. train--
ported by thin earatinhy, will hp as follows (nun
Sept. rith, 1551, uTill tontine. tottice •POTTSVILLE ACADL_ - _

p 11F. undersigned listiang tosenenttuited with the di-

I .rectioncif the Pottsville Acsdemy,takes the litrisrty
to recommend this Inallintion to the patronage or the
public. The principal. who received his educatiOn in

Elie beet uni.eryilies oPrlturnany and Parts. and who
lies been for several yearsengaged in tractlin; in this
country, will teach ancient and modern languages. as

Latin Greek,llehre*, Get manand French, the higher

bra-trite, of Maihentatics, at Geometry: Algebra,
surveyinc. fileo•nration Calculus, al well as

Natural Philosophy and the primiple. or Chen 33333v ;
whilst Mr J. I'. Snot:*Pa. a graduate of 'Vale Col-

lett and a practical flunk-keeper, will tate chafe, of
the Vnalith twain-lire. at Spelllitr, Ilea ding, W Minn.

Cluurnistinin, Rhetoric. Arillitnetp. .lli-tort' and tleii-
vanity. Thetirtticiplcenf Ilona Ileepinc
and the pupil+ el ',cited It ine keepiti2 of it. tilino•

arrntint• by it. u4le entry. Nana It Ayer. a gradu-

als. of New IlaMpAifff Female Seminary. has 'been
engaged In teach the Eleintioary hrahelice and Briw
ing Even the conallast•liny• will be ra Uriiliy lauad

Iffy the teachers inemsetve, And to s,,nisit Men

pnnunity will he ntfnr.l d to prose; ntr their -Ind. ,

as tar es at any ofour common Colleges. Wiih I
di,cipline shall he combined a reepectrilland kind treat

nient ofthe scholars. Pupils front abroad can he accom-

modated with boarding on mndrtite terms,in resperta-
hle houses. Thrisp&airing to learn the

German language ihorringhly, can lind admittance In
acimmpllshed Gernian family. '1he terma„of Tui-

tionare as hitherto, Oil yearly: for Languages and

llf.afc111.0: *Sevin The year is dltided into 3 sessions.

Ist from fltelytMontla V in Sept. to new Year, $lO. el

tea 81; (inn, New Year to the 2.131.1nd:1y in kind
$7. arid $2 'NO extra. 3d from thence tothe 34 Ntonday

in July, 07, and $250 eltra ; cat the peeper: y plass.

Iti dollars a year, fi dollars for the Istsrpsion :and k
dollara for' 2d and 3d eat h Mills payable at the end

of the lirst,trionth of eat h ee•sitin. It is bight) impor
cant that every scholar •1 1 111l 11 enter the School. with
Ihe.r.nrnnienr.ement of the first SIS. to,

L. A NGELE, Principal.
2rl Its

room

r;x11
8—;•.1....tUtility ,_,,,1 C.II/Vliflellre C0m1,,,,,1 !

PIANO AISTE/ MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IPaye I:noo and Paper Stare, In Pol,rolle

'IIIIE SIIII +1•1(1116'ft %V ILI, OpEN I.\ A FEW
I dap two door, below bin ureeent Hula Idt.lonent,ll

Piano and Mnatc.ll InAtlntne. t I.S'areltonan, ~ .I.e,hrr
witha Pap.. and V.ilo i Stn., II:, PI was tvlll be ,
front the alit c.1011.11...1 Mak. r, :t lot :ill Ili.. :11.w:it '
Instrnments %A ii. be act!, t«.l is tilt vv.,: ~tie, It)

one of the beat Art eat,. In the .o.lnirV

lie II:1u jo.tre... Wed ',l'd 40 Violow.l;nl,ll.,l'hll.' ,.
Fife., hr....piton. Aro • gbr V 6/1,1. 1.11.Pa

Th,....1et tof lb, tot., let 1 I. turnhab nn0..1 am
, n•a jn•l ay. Ilya,. a+ Ito.) rtit i.e tottcha--e4 in PIIII.I i
delpttia, an., ettith.tte I. 11,1" (ni utwor 11, 11,to lila.

lIIIII.IIS•

PAVER li A NI:INGA - The oit,teritter oil al.‘n
open in co-10t...t0m ut Ms lil. 1:1V-tbl.stonrtil '3 raper
Singe finitwat Ulf nil ‘lllll.. 01141 elite! or 1•„4,e, ib„,,.
.0., (lit Hull.. Parlore unit Ilonin•. Alan, God and ,
Velvet Pape., Horde,. Ileenratlons, flak, Ti,`-e.. I. 1
Malintany and other paper,

Ilie arrangiithevit with the Nl:troth...wept art etch

that be !littera btonaelf lit tt he ran fornit.ti J•I [end
%II ;1.,' tinent 1,• .ttect from us .111 he found in the
1am...! e.tattloainentr in tow I 111,., 1111.7111r iii price
froin erirlit• in 51 per pl• r v Ili. Wt.r+ WO' ill.o hr
found it. low, and In loony 1•,1 ••••••••11., ,,,, linn the

y 'me Ott ,kg ar..1.14 in I'Litadelphli.
V.- Paper Illanthot Meo hafts, kr., totppliett in hole-

sale at toy pfli.1••1. 11. lINN \AN.
c} All kinilii Or Thiali al InAtrilmento tint nn hand

obtained to nrder at abort notice, with 1111. :Vivant:l ve
that they %, ill hr selected by a competent All-1 111 It,

city.

June-21, It,-51 2'"

ammo 1 40 • 1 3S, 1 ISPhiludietidaa, - . . _ ' .4 _ 35 IS
Inclined Plane, - - - - -
Nicritisn. 40 35 15
Germantown flailioad, .

40 35 15

Fella of Schuylkill, -
- - , In 35 IS

Manavunk. • - - - , 10 35 IS

Spring Mill -•, - - 35 30 15

1'..11.1,..h...krn & Plcnimilli R. it, 30 15 10

Itanitei•s and Poits and lone.• .15 .20 115

Notriplownrim Ili til,eooit , - go 15 ni

14.11 Kennedy. -
in 15 Oil

Valley Forge, - - - - ' IS 15 °°

Placid% vale • • - - - • 14). tes 115

Floyer• Ford. .. . Oil 05 65
Pottstown, - - • - • tro (15 S 5
Bougctelictile, - - -

. 0 1111 lils b. 5
Baumsiown, -

- - -
00' M' 60

Reading. - - -
- • ' en ' 75 • '7ll

Between nestling end !Blairsville. I
iihrsville, -

.
- - 'W I 75 170

M
Hamburg, ' 85. AU' '
Orwlgslitsig. -

- - ...:
55 511

By miler of the Board 01
S

111i511.1v.. BRADFORD. Oriet'y.
Sept. 13. 10.45137-tf

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

OIFICI: 11l TH 1:31'IlVTLIIIII. NATIOLTIni C0.71
Sip. let, I'SI. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT ON AND
tiller the 13th instant. the intro in be allied for
Toll on ANTHRACITE ii•OAL. earth.' on the

64111106 W 94svigittion. anti Owns. time 44 Ca... awl
Landing's, will be an follow,— mild rate, to rontinue
until the closing of the nits ig,tlon 'hi. year:

_

FROM
. ~_—,..--..,—..—....,

itla...,zg'a2.,v„:,......,
51, EsiFi

July l!. IE2I
01110 FIRE & wavat PROOF PAINT

AND IklVT Oil.. , 1
ri IIF: fll'lttßl:lt4llEß II Acl .11 ,:4T 'ALI Ti' ED f

1 inn of this rrlrlattrd Pahl, whirl. 14 toroth*
Into trellrf.lll.e rot painting ronlo. (ram, drcelllnfa•
and In fart all kinds r.f building, 41-1- . which require
to be I 4MI from the toyagen of rite and IC3ler.
Tltt roof, ,littottrroof, kr.. will br prevented from
traklng, orrl their clorobilits doubled it) the nye of

'1 tits point and (ramp ,00ldinita ran be mad. to Intllnte
both grey and red •111111-1,..e, %bile Si 111. Fame time

1 they reeMpealtrinor B. Are •ip, ar,pp,r the ranarerl Of

Orr,as 1 Mich nr 'lone 11011114 11 I. f 11110.1111,1 In
grt.y., Ip.rolftteand Ante torn P311'11.45 and 1011.rn
supplied in riant Br be: at tor: ManOlirlOrerprier, Also.

oil In be IIred with the paint farnt4hrd it the low rate
of 43 ernlA per gallon by the ken or halve', whirl) rr -

dor•ot thr',Molina , toabont one halt the prier of the
nilirr kind of Paint now in lion. In 011111 Ihr In4n-
roar, Cotopanlro Inoue Itulldintrtt rOtrefed with 1104
paint at a lower rtre thantiwy do tho, rover•rl w rib
either tin or Tine. Thep:1111111 for titahool ernuit.l in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either rhocnlalr. tier) or
:413111t color, 'ty II 11.1.,NN Ati•

Agent for Ibe Mantifdriorer.
I March 8. 1851. lo-

Franklin Venitian Blind ManninOory.
14hob BEAN, No. 200 RACE: r.. 4 REI • Doors shove Ninth, opposite Frankleu eqoare.

Philadelphia,where he will keep consiently iii hood
or nianufarture to miler a superior amt 4Ohipllable
alaPnfllTWal of Venitian Blinds, nnsurpasseel for Ilahi-
ness, ehirahtliey and finish, which well be
sold an flee 'inervi reasonable terms. Ile respectfully
11.11CID a continuation of the patronne of hes old

friendsand Jhe readers of the Miners' Joarnfil, and
Invite all ix -hostilely economy, in I he way 01 ehlap and
excellent Illinets.to give hint a call.

N. U. Old Blinds neatly repaired. painted and
trimmed. Orders front the country e areruns peit

Phiin..not.l2., 4.2-1 y
N. M. NEWNAN'S

(Btatty's Roe, X•rwegias atm t. PotterJlr, l'ennett-.)

Plumbing Shop.
HAS CONSTANTLY. ON HAND A SVI'FLY OF

1.11. all sires of Lend Pipe, Sheet Lead. Moral Tin.
Bath Tubs, Shower 'laths, Ilydrante. llose, Haul&
and Slash. Acting Pumps and %Yager (*tope's; a1.... al
kinds ofBrass Cot it■ for water and steant, War,
cup. and Gluhes for Enzinee. All Rinds °trapper
Work 21111Phstobln:tIone in the neatest-manner at

the ehorteld nntire.
N. D. Carat paid for old BM., and Lead.
Pottsville. Ont. 20. irl3o.

BLASE'S Patent Firo Proof PAINT.
FROM i)1110

•I'fillSilliverihers have jolt received 3 (nether sap- '
ply or this singular and cah.ab e 40.4f:incr. In

addition to the elate color, they have a lienotifiti
chocolate or brown, rrseutldmg tile o.lllii onne now In
use, and so much admired for the front of hooding.'

Its principal ingredientsare •ilit it, a lionin I RIM pro-

Inside of loin, which In ihr "pi.. i.n of sear iodic men
aatisfamority at mints for its fire-proof,iat ore—the
two former sidestanres being awl the
latter artier as a cement. 111 hind the tthole together

and make a firm and durable paint.
For nee it is milted With Litieeed nil. 'end applied

with a brush, the sane 11.4 nr.!innry 1...•.1.. to pond

tron,tir.. zinc. rainy:net, par., ,Ar. It lierilene gradn
211) 1111.1breill11,4 fire-prop 1. I* I. partle.ll.lllv sulla
hie for root', of buildings, steamboat a id enr-declis,
railrnarl loidges.fences, &c. A Innfcndrd with the
article is equal to one o slate, at It vast oattog of rt
pens.'.

Idperlmens may he Peen al the Mitre if the enteicti
hers. 11 hillSON. lint till &

No. 435 south Front St., Philada.

COTTAGE 1171INITERE.
Hats. WARE & CO., No. • SO CUE:IINUT street.

above Tenth, Manufacturers of Painted I:onage
Chamber Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive a•orirtinent
of the above Furniture. Persons furnishinatittlftees,

Boarding-hmises, &r will hod mud' to
their advantsze to examine his flew style of Furni-
ture before purchasing, as It Is durable, ornamenral
and tow priced. Complete eels from $l3O upwards:
Seas or slinele Pieces palmed and ornamenie.l in any
style In order. Also. Chairs, Extension Tables and
other Furnitureat-very low prices.

,N. B. The Trade •upplied asaissual
Philada., June2R, 1551

Sept. 13, Issl

TRANOPORTFD

1331

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MEN;-WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

A LL persnna employment, big and lithe.
young and old. male and female, and.alao, all

matins Malting to employ any and all kinds of hands,
laborerlor servants, will receive tiepinl information
by calling at the office or the auhscribei In. Market
Wee!, Pa• trY Term. moderate.

N. lil. WILSON,J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.lily

Aprll22:
-

GASPER' HEFT.
gLe IMPORTER AND 111:11.CII IN WIN E•I;
gr„:ll..Liquors, and Impotted Sea.ll,. Nit. in. North

turret Ploladetonia would ...pert-
Tully call the attention of 11,4,1 keeper• 01111 other•
In ku well selected NI."it of WINGS, 11.1t1CORS and
imported (AGARS, lit Pin?P and °oder roliont-honie
Lock. COGNAC PRA NEM ES of cation. Wand.,
consipting of Pale and t),rk, tI nil Sc Co. finer,

Mattlory.lhard, thiptly es Co., aihl
Super (11l London Bort, and variona Brand. of
Colman and other Brandt,.,

udlNES,,Sze—Fin" old Madetra. Sherry, Teneride
and LioloonAVine9--Super old Poll Wine, Clarets of
different kind.. on draught or In C1..., Ileld•lek, P.
A. Miming & , and Gender < Genuine Anchor
Brand., in.Plnts and talliart ,

CIIAM B, !nether with a general o,a outtnenr

of Scotch and Irigh Mall Whi.keya, Unhand 1.1tri..1,
tnailat Peat Ii Bran 'y. nld Ljnorht3l., Movpuir.l.
kiln Whiskey Wild Cherry. Iliac kl.errv, Ita.pl,erry
and Lavender liratt.hrs. a'r Superior Wtur 01.11 Sltuu-
afit Bitters ;A

Philada.,lklne 7,1451 23.6 m

April 5. ISM
SHOEMAKERS' GOODS.

rAN IIAND. AND CONSTANTLY RECEIVING .(

,t—lnnr own impart.iiinn—all k Indent Shop .5,t olio and
Trimmings. -Merchant,' and Manur.tettitere will he
well supplied with articles in the above line—whit
will he sold on arcommndat ing terms. PAiNE.

importer and Dealers in Sh wmakers! Goods,
N. E. corner of FOURTH& ARCH soros, Phtlath
July 2.1,, laSi 3073 m

11 UMBER YARD.-TILE ATTENTION OF
14 Onllders Ind othrty.ln rpopertnilly Invited to the
PlanningMill, whet, they rU tit. 'tinted in MI of
Muted El..tinn, Turning and I.tintht.r, (torn I Iniqt

BOW!, In Pannel Plank..
. . IIF.NRY STRAt CH

Corner of21ii and Norwegian Sirens
May 25, liiso 21-tr.

lIELIUUNG'S SALAMANDER SATES.
I!4lE' VALIDITY OF' Tlllrit PATENT. (vier bay-

ingbeen vigorously come-tett- by tom* at 1.011 fur
the lint years.) ham been luny and linall) rstalt-
'bated in the tatiprvnte Court of the tinned Stara.

The until...it:nett, at hitt del.!, ht on baud a 11-go
assoriment n' the gettione PATENT sAI All ANDER
tiA FEA. A 1..0. nil hinds m IlittNrCtlE.T.4 ET
BOX CS, VA li I.T MR:I 11-1 h a'All.l 1.411
Fire and Proof with new and r 4et .thil hind
!titres of into, makerit—formitte the ta12..1
in the world. Alen, Ow following LOPES:
Changeable, Combination. Penton:llion :mil
Changeable Atildriunpowder Lake; IlaW• nen:spa.
tent Powder and Bulgier-proof Lutk, Day, Newell
Day's; and LocA. o other t.plebrafril makeel.

.1011:4 FARM..
,No. 31 Walnut et.. Plillada...ole Avnt fir the +i ate

of Pennsylvania .
Juneit, 0351 INEI

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
The Genuine Article,

- NIECIULNICAL ENGINEERING.
A :,41 OUTLINE of ;ger-hasten! Engineering will'',A Prawingwor tilif9hed Alei Minn 's Tools and Ap-

paratus ofevery deseriplion. Aldo a number of dts.
(Pivot places *howling the arrangements of o eit
monied ninnufictolles, Cri•t, Oil and tuber
Mills ; Foundries. Forges.lt.dling Mills. Sugar, Paper
and Spinning Wit liinen. reinips :and Water work,
-Cloth Manufactories, &c., &c., with anappendix con-
taining the uccrogasy desctiptinns and ra nlai hona
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Society, under the direr Win of Frederick
Moor.. It it decidedly the hest work tot Engineer.
and Machinists, ever publivlbed.

Ce Price to Sliblit rther3 81 00 per number. To fion-

Subnetibers $1 50.

1, EATIN IMPROVED-,MANIIPACTITRED RV
hoar. c,IIILTON, the Great thembit.

Dr. .`i. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, '
The moot Extraordinary Medicine in the World i

over twohundred and fill) ihnoisand persons cared
of carious diseases, within the lost Iwo years. ll clues

Scrofula, fltabborti Ulcers. Mos nflatermt-
ry. Fever fbaree,iErysopelas. [Meanie t ions.

Consumption,:Gsneral Debility. Ilya.
minis, COltiernras. Skin Disei •

sec, Liver complaint, Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms, .

Cancers and Tumors; Heart Diseisee.
The great beauty of this medicine Is, Olaf It never

injure. the constitution. and is alyrd'ys beneficial,even
In the most delis ate,and Is the only medicine ever tits.
'covered th..(ereatee new, pore and 'rich blond, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are rciidy to testi-
fy to Ito many virtues.

GREAT SIRING AND BUMMER MEDICINE..
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall. to
regulate the • stem and drier nut all Impurities.

. TAKF CARE of YOUR CHILDREN.
s} stem

bottle of r. . P. Townsend's Ealtrart of Sar-
saparilla will c anse the system of a child.

READ TIIE EVIDENCE. -

This iII to c miry.that my child was afflicted with a
hestrible disease to the fare (which resisted the ef-
torte of my family phyeiclan.) and was entirety cured

I by half a bottle of Dr. H. P. Townsend's litarsaparilla.
WILLIAM .W001).

Unioninwn. Fayette en., Pa.. JUly a, Inso.
This Is tocertify that we have sold Dr.et. P. Town-

send's Sarsaparilla for many years, andennsider It a
very valuable medicine, many ruins having been er-
frstrd in our ifkinity. A young man by-the name of
Westley Rotherock, ofthis place, waa .enred of the
Scraise, (hiving large lumps In Isle neck) by the use
of one bottle. , THOS. REED, & SON.

Nordin:Mon, Pa., July 3d, PM.
NOTICE. • . ,

The,public are notified that Dr. S. P.Townsend's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in fume be manufactior-
ed.under the direction of James R. ("Minn°. chemkt,
whose name in connection with that: of Dr. S. I'.
Townsend. will be upon each bottle. to prevent fraud.
:hold at fIANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale and Retail.
13-Druggista and others are informed that we have

made arraogementa to supolythis medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers, prices. It will be to
theiradvantage therefore to procure the iraupplies from
as.

The Recipe to manufacture this article, Was sold a
few months ago,for therm of One Hundred Than-
said Lislittra. the best evidence of Its great worthas a
medicine: The sale has been unexampled.

Thearticle sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's, is ail
V•llumbnirr Jacob Townsend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a firm pay.; him several
hundred dollars a year for the use ofhis name, for the
purpose of manufacturinga spurious article, and palm
it off upon the public as the "genuine article," by cal-
ling it old Doct. Jacob Townseud's Sarsaparilla.

Crlf you want the melee article always ask for
NO. 8. 'P.ozTownsend's Mansparilln. S

Aus so

BM ~ tIA ..

~ 3S ..• •
Subscription:, reccitrett arid singlet civics for catchy

R. HANNA'S,
Reßuhr appointril Airco. ti 116 OS

9
In .. " .

" 45 "

.• 55roti.eilie. June 11, 15:4
.. 70 ..

ELDRIDGE'S PATENT CornSUELLEIL
clink: ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS IN VI-
I Ind to the improvement in Corn nim ICI,

acknowledged to hr tar enperior to ail other, being
on an entirely new principle of Shelling the Cornpassingstraiyht throorhlengthwise or the eaf,llll.llllb

revolving. 'thereby requiring no gram, to
intreare its speed. which adds matt-11111y in theroot
()Collier machines. It turrateasirrand shells Cleaner
than any other. and Isportable In size and dor dile in
commouoion. rt./1.0111 interested ard invited to call
and sre it la opetalinn. The tight of this and hthrt
multicolor sale. For tunher particulars addrere or
ayply to DAVID F.I.DRIDEF..

N. W. corner ^_d and Dock :4trect, 3.1 story, Nal.
July te5,1651 :10-^n,
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NEW SPRING GOODS.
IMINATON' & Co., cEATRI y rItEET.
4 pile the Pon ctiltp—p4later's ..td rtiando— would
,ittletrm their friends and the, pn6lie retie/04,Am ihi.y
':have taken UMlPnai ilnin,4 In ileirti in! their Sp,
stock of Goods, whirl, they hat,e greatly inrrpased
and enlarged. We rOnfidently atlirm that a more am-
ple and rinnplete a.sortment or ends has not been
opened in any one gore in SplittylkillCounty; and as
torite...tine's in pt ice. they challenze comparison whit
any othpfestattliehment an city or cOllllllll. Come and
examine our flock and you will he satisfied and con-
vinced Ilist such le the tact.

Pottsville. Apr1119.1661. IS-
-STILL LATER FROM THE CITY.

' PHILIP lIOFFA WOULD RE_
spectfolly Inform his of customers
and the public generally, that be has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es.

tabllshmentof Frederick If. Maurer,where he is nowprepared to do all kinds ofCarriage making, and alllong experience in the business Impel to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who maycallupon him.

Pottsville, October 5. 1850

BOOR BINDERY.

LEM

METTIODIST HYMNS—A large assortment of
Methodist Hymns alwats on hand and for sale

at publishers' pare* at H. MINIVAN'S
Cheap Hook and StatinnerBturn.

April th, test .16—EMI

-.....--------

PMladelnbia - - - 50 49 148 49

:Aararink • . 59 49 48. 49
springiil.•• - ' - 43 44 41 35
tonsimborken -

- - 45 44 41 35

Plyannuili Dam - - •45 44 41 , :15
Nortimouro•Tol 141.12e•p0t1 - 43 42 30 35
P.m Keonrdy -

- - 41 41 38 33

Voile, Forst. - •
- 40 30 30 '33

Fa wloree Dam 40 30 ar, 30
1.t001...rv111e - 35 31 31 28
l'lnrnilville - •

- 35 34 31 IN
tio)..l's Ford - -

. 23 34 31 28
Frdiriov.o lAndlng - . 35 31 31 28
l'nrilinion .

- - . • 35 34 31 2:4
11m1slernnugli - . .., 3 13.2 29 2P4
11.381.0 g - -

- - 30 29 27 25
Allhootto• •

- - 30 29 27 23
Nohr.vgle - , . - - 30 ,29 17 25
'Limburg -

- - - 39 29 27 2.i
41rwlgsburg Landing - - 25 1 25 25 i

Ity gader or the Managers.F` FRALEV. Pm.!dent.
37-If

PHIL/IDA a' READING _RAILROAD•

At .:j5z.......r---..;:•iiTstrola- ...

..

• -. ac.. Sit
-(EDU('T If)NOFFREIGHT ONhIER('IIANSEV.

;o commence Marcia I, InSI.
HATEri OF FREDA! V PER 100, ,BS.

,3 *

t-Zzi,: t
ii 77: 1.6

I—, -,-4 2 4' 4. s
F ,r

Ise Class.—Hitotninejt Coal,Orickel
Ice. Iron Ore, lactic:alone, PI: Iron. ). 9 co. 44 fib.
Planer, Slate, Tiles, J

241 ru.s.--PloomA. Burr Blocks.)
Cement, Gritidsicines. Guano, laths, I
Pitt h, Railroad Iron, heavy, ROMIG HOlifllf. 54 its
8111, 13111 A. Shingles, Tar, Turpen• I
tine. Timber and litimber. J

3d Chts4.—Ale, Beer and Porter.) ,
Ashes, Pot and Pearl. Bark. Barley.'
Bones and limns/ Coffee, Cotton.'
4V btokey & Domeet c Liquors, Grain. ) •
Iron Castings. roach; Rolled, Bar Ofl}Si cts-111 rt.
113,nrncred iron, Roller Plates, Flat
liar illaProad Iron; Lead and Shot,
ROIMPAPP, Potatoes. Nails and Spikes, -

Solt Provisions. Surer, Saltpetre & ;
Tobacco, tenonanufnetured. J
FLOPS per bairel,„ 25 eta. 11 its

4th Claes.— ApplOP, Bran. Bhtter 1
Cheese. fortlare,Eart hen-ware Ergs, I
Groceries, (except those stated)iternp I
hardware Sr, (tottery, (fellow -ware. I
Lard, Leather, Live Stock. 51annfar-r 17 ill. 9 eta,

titres of Iron, rie Machinery; 011,015. .
term, Paint., R,,,v.. Hider, Rigs. Run- I
sia inert limn, Seed!, Steel, Aweet I
Potatoc4„Tattliw, Vinegar & Wire. j

srh Mass.—Books and Stationery.)
Donisand shotzs, Camphine & Spirit
Oil.China. Glass and Quee,n'sn.ure. I .
Cigar., Confectionery, Dry Goods. }22 co. II lIC
Drugs, Fresh Fish. Meat SIMI Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. flops. Spirits of •

Turpentine. Tea., Wines and Wool.
March 1.1851 041

TALLIC Rubber Machine BELTING.
'rim EXPERIENCE of IIIE.LAST 4 YEARS.
1 has gained lot this Belting the conhdenre of the

consumers ; this. together with thefact that great im-
prove,ments have been 01.111111 In the quality, warrants
the manufacturers In asserting it to be superior to

leather or tiny thing else, for all open Belts, (inure es-
pecially for heavy or main lielts,) for the following
rf•SS.,II,I:

I. The perfect equality of width andthirknesswhiels
it will retain.

I. No danger of heat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit
Injures it. and it rentaitic flexible in any degree of, old.

3. It is of great strength and durability. does not
slip on the poke.. Court qUellay a gain ofpower Is oh.
tained, and when adjusted to machtnety. does not re-
quite alteration, as is the ease with leather. or any
other.

, 4. In wide Belting the cost Is much below that of
leather or any other.

' A large assortment *Ways on hand, and furnished
of given lengths,el shortest notice.

MACHINE DELTIMI:
A scale of prise,. by the pier. of 100feet long
2 Inds 3-ply per foot 11 rents, 4-ply 19 rents.
3 • • •• la • " 17 "

4 " •• •• la .. I. 24 "

440 go .5

55 97 "

55 1,05 .

.5

"

~

21 46 55 "

21 14 .4 GO
21 66 £3

For sale. at Factory pricer. by . P. DANN AN.
Agrnt Mannfactorrra.

Alec), Strom Parking of to 1 loth thick. car
etpringo. Rings. gt.r., for Water Pipea.

April If!, 1851

A. BOOR FOR EVERY BODY.
DOSITWICK on Natural Death: and how to keep

young—belna an inquiry Into the causes of natur-
al death, or death from old age, developing a new and
certain method of preventing the consolidation or os-

sification ofthe body. and thus indefinitelyprolonging
vigorous. elastic, and buoyant health, and of render-
ing parturition easy and safe;—by Ilona Bosewier,
M. Id. It is certainly onerof the most valuable works
Peer published: noperson should neglect obtaining a
copy. For sate at D. BANNAN'ti

Wholesale and retail Bookstore. yottsvilfe.
Aug. 9, 19:.I 311—•

lIE SUBSCRIBER BAB ENLARGED MR.BOOK
.1 Bindery. and inerewdthe Machinery and hands,
andis now prepado ati binds of Binding in the
best style, at the lowest rates, by the single Book or
by the hundred or thouSanog.

All kind' of Wank work atinditctUltill to nrderat
short notice. • B. BANNAN.

Printer, Publisher and Binder.
Potteville, At SI. 1850 ,
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THE .INOVALID.S BEST FRIESIDI

MPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIUMPH
lop wraoirra INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLs
IN SOLITII AMERICA!—YELLOW FEVER CH:
RED! TRUTH STRANGER 'WAN FICTION:

Satsm,.fdass4 April le. ISM.
William Wright. Esq.— Dear Sir—For many years

we haVe been the Salem agents, and also at one time
thecounty agents, for the sale of your valuable medi.

Moe, and during the whole of this time. we are not

aveare that, in any one instance have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofias can•ing injury,or

not accomplishing theirproper mission. It is doubly

'gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold had Oren

the eans ggoottandofwonsavig many fives.
• Last year e sold thr gee dozen hazes to go to a for-
eign pmt, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, givingen account II( the
wonderful effects which they did to curing a large

number ofpersons whowere attacked with a prevail-
, Ingepidemic similar to the yellow fever; while throw

Fonder the regular physician.' treatment, who were in

the Hospital, some three hundred. Including the

Governor, Magistrates,&e , fell victims to the disease.
If you would likea copyofnUf letter, we don't know

of any Impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it

would tie ofservice to have it published, togetherwith
our names, as It Isaddressi.d to us. We will consult
the parties Interested, and if pm wish it, you will

',phase write IP.. Respectfully, yours,
' W. & S. R. lyre,

The following is the letter alluded to above :.

G•Verille, Match 2% ISM
Messrs. W. &. S. B. Ives., Merchants, Salem:

Gentlemen—For come years past I have adopted In

my family; as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pill. (for whom you are his agents in Salem)

and have found that medicine 01 great worth.

Last November wewere visited by a kind of inflaM-
moiety fever. (the same I presume wrhi c h greatly al- '
dieted our neighbors, the Braziltane, for nearly a year)

the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fryer. and nearly three hundred persons fell vietine to

the epidemic (a great numberfur a population is email
as OUTS) ' Our doctors named it the true ye,low fever..
Mgt their skill was inefficient tostop its progress. con-

ning their mode oftreatment to the useof quinine.

and the application of leeehee, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of 'course all the soldiers and sailors.
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals,all also
the Governor, several Magistrates, severs! officers,
and in fact all those who were really afflicted with the

disease, fell victims tintertheir mode of treatment.
A month previous.) had received three dozen holes

of Dr. Wrighee Pills. which 1 presume were botieht
at your store, by Meas.'. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

1 Feriees, merchants in your city, and with whom tarn

Idoing bushiest.. I had the •opportunity to .adminirter
these Pills to several under my roof, who were emint-
ed with the same fever, and to 0 doses of eight Pills
eat II completely cured them of the complaint. I then

i gave away;nearly all toy Pi.listo some twenty nr OW-
L ty ?mantle. and all were relies rd as it were by' en-

chantment.
I have, to consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold-

s ..... h. Newcomb and Farless, the sum of forty dollars
for the purchase of that quantity of this medic ine,and

I beg of you In deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.
I wildest you also to desire Dr. Wright to have hits

directions traustateil in French. whir h willtehd great-

ly to eirtulatt Its Pills not only here, butalso in the

othercotome• wherethelmpulation is more numetsiow
Kit OW. trentlemen, inthe liberty I have taken

In adthecs you this letter, whir h, for the sake of Ito-
manity.:l have been compelled to do, av 1 donut mean

to aprcipaic on au :mote which proved salutary to a

somber of poor people. and 111 fart most of the popu-

lation is reduced to a state, of indigence. and It would
NT sinnit for ally one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of veur very obedient servant. A. ['Kumla

The medicine is for sale wholesale and retail,either
In English, French. German or Spanish (Werth-ma, at

, the Prilielpal Office, 189 lIACE SI.,Philadelphia.
And for sate by E. & M. Beatty, Pottsvitte ; J. C.

Drown, do ; I) N. Heisler, do r W. M. Bickel. Or-

wigsburg ; George Hammer,. do. ; Levan & Banff-

'Man. Schuyiktil haven ; W. Taceart Tamaqua ;

Burnett It Bowman, New Philadelphia• M. Sr hwa rtz,

Patterson; Wheeler & Miller, Pinegrove l;.l. Bolan-
hold, Port Clinton ; W.„ Cooper., Tom sroral G, Rea-

I ;an. do.; Geo. Dethelbele. Ringgold s Joshua Boyer.
wgensmiry „ Joseph thrills. East ' iltutimurstit i D.
Hoch.ldiddreport ~. Lewis Deaner. Port Carbon; Jno.
Will Midair port ; .1. Gontbsr, Sr . Patterson ;

Geo. 111. Potts, Brockville ; Price & Ilugher, St. Clair;
Reed At Maier, Llewellyn; Johanna i'..khill. do.;
Geo. flyiffsityder, New Castle; .1. W. GUN.. Miners-
vine; ,Eckel dr Dirndl, Tremont ; inn. B. Slcereaty,
do.; 'scot. Kauffman, LoWer Mahrintango ; and by
Agents In all oilier parts of the county, State anti the

! United States
June 7. ISM IMIE

Perry bawls, Vegetable Pain
Kilter.• --- .

'IMF, WONDER OF THE AGE.—INTERNAL &

I Eat•rimi Reniedy.—A great discovety and vatua-
hie medic Me. Every faintly ahnnld have a bottle in
races of sudden sickness. it mires

Cholera. FinwetComplaints . Chalk.. Diarrhwa.
Fryer and Ague'Piles, Dysentery. Pain

in the Wad. Bruirea, R..euma- .
Item. Dyepepsra. and Burn..
READ- THE EVIDENCE.,

This certifies that I have for several month iced
Mr. Davis' Vegetable 'Pain Killer in my farMtly in
several of those r3t,,e foi which it is net 'ntended,
and and it a very wieful family medicin 1..A.

Pastor of 2d Baptist CI r "

71.ba
This may certify that

er with great flirter!!"
Common Rowel Cu :

&c.,And wouldche4 ,-

amity meelcine.
----

FRIEND, aViq.—This may Minify that I atilt Usere )2(the Pal. Killer in my family. My health has-heed on
goo: or three or lour mouths past. that I have but
li} e or no tire for it, and would .1111 reromniend It to

Abe public. _ R ver.lCH2.1
ARD PECKHAM,

Fall Rimonth, 17th. 1819.
's For aalii JENKINS & SHAW,

\

_,/ 125 Chesrut Street. Philadelphia.
C nerafWhotesate Aaente for Eastern Pentwylvaida,

, o whom all older,: and applications for Agencies

/froni Eastern Penhaylvania should e alliiret•seil.R. bRANNAN. •
\ . wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill CO.

\SligtOAggistv and others rupplird to sell again, et the
telt ale,.•

Aug I MO 33.1 f
t trued hare enterediuto Copartnerehip under

the Firm of
& LAWRENCE!,

rl ,O CARR -\ON TDB PAPER AND RAG 111181
I. neis. aO. 5 MINOR Street, Philadelphia,

where they' hie d keeping a WtnWee assottent of Pa•
pets, &e .cc . Ting In part as follosva :
D'riting Papers; Wove and Laid, American and

13RONSbN.
rch, Fallßivrr

.„
Martha'," Viseverril.

.4Pr uv►d Davis' Pain Kul-
taiieA of Chnl►ta hirantum,

panto!. Itrantlittia.Coulut. Cu
rritillyrecomniernt it as a valuable

JAS. C. BROMEtt.

The •ode

Eng
Bath POMA and Nom Papers t Wove and Laid, Gilt

and Plain.
Colin Posts, Flat Caps. Print Irg Paper•, all aizer.
lisrdware Paper,. from IS by 2tro tix XS.

Colored and White Tissue Papers', American and
English. Hollingrwarth's Patent Manilla Papers.

Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and extra
sizes• Bull Envelop... Papas
C lured Printing and Cover Papers. •
Manilla Papers, all Pi7.PN. Glar'd Royal, all rotors.
Druggist, Bine Medium and Filterit g Papers. -
Te3, Secret and Colored Papersfor Confectioners.
Rag, :Manilla and straw Wrappiti; Papers.
Bonnet Binders.' Rot, Cap and Trunk Board..
White and Ruff Envelopes; Legal, Letter; Nate and

Ca..l sizes.
Arent.; f.r Bliss, Potter .fr ('e's., PRINTERS'

CARDs in parks and Aerie, a hoe and minced- odd
mee, rat to order. Alma, 11..4 Gill, Figured and
Plain Glazed Papers.

JOSEPH Milt, late of SP N. THIRD lareet.
N. S. LAWRENCE, late of No 3 MINOR street.
N. 8.-500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange for

eabh.
Philada., July 5, ISM IMI

PURE WHITE LEAD.
I'V ICI.-.."4 :latil•Rß 4lN"l l:l4l4ll,l,mr ah"A lttisp'hni.ami,No.

now a rood supply of their wananled pure • WIIIT
LEAD. and those customers who have been spartner;
supplied in consequence ofa run on. the article, shall
now hive their orders filled.

No known, %Misname possesses those preservative
and branlilflnr properities.o desirable in a paint. to

au equal extent with unadulterated while lead ; hence,
any admisture of other materials only maps its value.
Ithas, they. fore. been the steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers. (or many yetre, to supply to the public n per-
fectly pure white lead.. and the unceasing demand for
the article, is moor that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one bead: %VETIIERILL &

EttnTIIER in full, and on the other, warranted pure,
all in red letters

EMIl'hilada., July 12.1851
-Tao- Mal or rossaos

Fom uveßroin. AND THE DIFFERENT Port.
in Ireland, to New Yorkand Philadrlphla, has been

(Considerably reduced at BANNAN'iI PAISAGE
AGENCY.

.Drafts in SUMS of CI and up to .EXIO, Issued at his
onto', payable in any Part ni Europe, on presrotation
at any Rank, without discount. The money for drafts
ituhredat Bannans's Office. Is reerived In about one-
half the lime it usually takes to receive fonds sent by

other Agents, and it is sure togo soft.
'orl,Letters post paid containing par money. five dol-

lar, loth. pound sterling, with r direction. will

he forwarded loonedtaiely, end a re .yips forwarded
to the person sending rt ; by addressing

B. DANN AN, Pottsville Pa

Agent for the old established House of P. W. Orme,
ar. Co., Liverpool.
June-21. Val

REMITTANCES so site OLD COUNTRY.
HAVING MADE Arrange-

'. melds in various parte Of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Siesers. SPOONER, ATWOOD & Ban-

kers. London_, la prepared to draw glight Dille from

One Pound Sterling to any amount required. payable
ihall Wm, of England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales.

Person, remitting Five !toilers to the Pound in par

halide, whit the name of the peroon who in to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a'rereirit for
them to hold, will be returned.

' Collections made In all pain, of Eiltnpe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange mite&

.1 P. SHERWIN, Potta.ville Pa.!.11Jan. a,
Violins, Guitars.rintei,kifes, Bsc.

1411USCIRIBER has Justreceived hi! raper
A. and Music Store, a lot of Vt.lnts, arrnrdians.
Guliary, Flutes. Fifes, ar.e.lall of which he will sell at
manuf.tetufers' prices. He will also have an wawa-
mem of Plating. to alew days selected with rare. all
of which will be add at touch lower rates than Pianos
have heretofore berneold In Schuylkill county.

B.BANNAN.
t 7 An Mueieat Instrnmento obtained.fo order with

the advantage of having them selected by a compe-
tentjuke. Poly 19. ISM ' • 29

P110:11rOX SOAP WORKS
South Fast COrlif? of CM'S 4. Vise St'rsets.PAilada.

TIIE UNDERdIGNED OFFER FOR BALE TIIE
yarning qualities of Brown and Pale Soaps, and

respectfully invite the attention ofpurchasers. resi-
dent inRetusylkill Ca. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON bring connrcutd with the
above Establishment, solitits the patronage of his
friends, and wilt attend to all orders sent by mall or
otherwise.
. Philada•, May 44. MI MO

Vac. 14, 1830

TVAT RECEIVED A. BEAUTIFIILASSORT-
aI treat ofLadles' Garnet and Pearl Breast Pins,
Bracelet" and EarRings, for sale law by

BEADY i•ELLIOTT.OB4S

M
d

Enil

22 ceull

......_
.

: DR. ROWS ALTERATIVE STRAW.
-FOR THE CURE OF SCROFULA. LIVER DISEA-

s) OF UTIIEBONELCE-'vyCIIKONTO D
en. sIICIIRES,ISEASES,rosr.AsE _

RHEUM ATI S3l, CONSUMPTION,
IIEART DISEASE, OLD ERPP-

TIONS. •

AND EVPUREDI- STATE OF TIE Bu mp.ERY SEASE ARISING FRCIM AN IM-

This preparation has no equal for the !cure of the i . -..--

above named Diseases. My extensiv ,practice in There is no grain in the 111isIdle States
Philadelphia the past thirty years, has made me ac- 7,'

;

gestated with/all forme ofdisease, and blAng a grad- which pays betterprofit than wheat, althoeg,h
uate from the University of Pennsylvania In MO.
under the guidance of the truly rest , Professore, at present its yieldi is somewhat uncertain,

Chapman. Physic, Gibson. COI and Dare:names cele- owinto the weevil, rust and otherenemits
brated for Melical Scrence.aud have daily Intercourse t g

and consultation respecting disease, antarapplies- t1 woich attack it. These should not (ESCORT•
non of remedies thereto. with these distinguished 1
Physicians, I act enabled from all these advantages, to , age the agriculturalist, but rather incite to a

offer the public my Alterative Syrup, which purifies .
and gives tone to the system, origin: theretrom an ' more earnest search for remedies therefor.—
lurking diseases. This remedy I have always relied ; As it is theseason ;of commencing theprepa-
upon, in a practice of thirty years, to restore weak
and broken down constitutions. Pepons who have 1 ration of the . wheat ground by the farmer,
been considered incarable, and whoredayt were nom- 1 aI , Avethought it Might not be irrevalent to
belted by many Physicians, and nos !icingei witnesses I
to the truih.lassert.ladvance a few ideas and suggestions on ii,e

Thecase of the intuit son of Mr. J. 'rilterer,.of 1 , ,

Philadelphia; establishes beyond a doubt the certain I surijec t.
result that the public may gain from the use of Dr.
Rose's Alterative Syrup, to purify the system. This The old mode ,of plowing the ground in

child was one year old, carried abOuto on a pillow, June, and letthr, lit lie till August_'or 'or ,
.

ep.
With a CARIOUS ULCERof great magnitude, on the e. J
Spine.end a perfect skeleton. After erring Deltorre's tember and then cross-plowing, turning up
ALTCRATIVE SYRUP for three weeks. it Vio- site old
ed flesh, and the uker diminished to MI, third Ins i lite old partially Idecayed sod to the sun,

original size. in twoweeks mote It healed entirely,and j wasting t husa pcirtion of its suirtance and
the child is now four yearsold and in perfect health. I o

Over one thousand person:leau he referred to in the 'I strength. is still practiced be many farmet.
city of Philadelphia, who are 311!ti011', to give to the
afflicted a detailed account of their- doease. and) Better plow your sod groupd just before WV-
the opiraculous escape nom death by the ore of Dr west ,
ROSE'S ALTERATIVE sYßUP,whicti has restored or immediately after, if you choose, to--

them to perfect health. causing lien', rich and pure I the depth of seven or eight inches, then that,. •
blood to Raw through their veins. h i.e one dollar I
pet bottle. olighly harrow, after which put on a good

TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIA 'Ns
v Di. J. D. Rose, of Philadelphia,hayhaving devoted his 1 steel tooth cultivator, and ply that over the

sole attention to the Riad* of reform. and l't•I'lroi•lrlY I field MO or three times, as your time may

the treatment or Diseases of the Lungs, Throat.
timea

sec, 1hes srt ffectity cored roe of a long 1 permit and the nature of the land require.--
sta

in a ho
nding Diseabo of the Tr

ua
eachea. viimipme,and I After going' thrOugh this process, sow. on

confidently recommend his remedies and mode of i
treatment to the public generally.. your wheat and! cultivate in—between the

it. co A PM AN, M. D.
'.Kensington, Philadelphia. ;lan. Vs, 1.50. 10th of September is the most suitable time.

. ••• TO DR. ROSE. The double profit to he derived from this
Dear sir :—As to my own health, I can now say flint

It is pretty good. I am not Doubled sly cough unless management proves its propriety. - But some

I take cold, andthen a few drops of De Rose's Syruplmay say the strength of buried sod cannot

effects a perfect 'core I wish you ;wroth' .end in

some, more Alterat ive Pills. They ate the very hest assist the early growth of the wheat. I think
medicinedhat ever teas invented.

DR; coil-NAN. iit ran and does., The vegetation turned tin-
,

I take pleasure in tecommending, Ile flo..e's .Iroriti I
of prortit e generally. Ills ointim nu f..r piles cured der, let it be clover Or any other grass, to the-

me in sixteen application:), M Sl.Ofill M. SI D.. depth of eight inches, can but add to - the
No. 1511 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

I love long considered a reform in:med. ine rice. n• Strength of lisp 4(41 as it decomposes and the -

eery fur the safety arid i tire of ilt,ea.ac of tile people, 1 ,
awl i,,,, of npini.,,, 11,..1 A. rt,,se,n‘is filly ~rompi”.l,- ; fret and repealed useof the cultivator
ed 'tits desirable consummation. . 1 ' will better prepare the ground for the grow-

ths cures of Consumption. Cont. fihrtimat Wu and 1
other dises.•s, ate truly astonishing.. in., crop than ii, could be by twice plowing,

J. RULLIN;.SI. U., Ohio ! " .

t' Alt of Dr. Rice's Family Medirlike• ate for sale 1 turnmg undertlie surface and ex.ile sod to

byt B.,IIANNAN. I posing it ID the, free evaporation and Coml.
The eubscriber is the Wholesale Agent,ror Schuyi- i •

-

”

kill pointy. (or the sale olyall Dr Rose •A Witt( WO.— i fluent loss of a portion of its manurial eases.
Druggists, Merchants, ikr.., ',implied .0coy mares• Dit ANNAN. it is evident that set ds of any description

291-tr require theconibined presence of heat, water

and oxygen to icduce-a healthy germination.
There would he n greater amount of heat
front the decay-, of the sod turned under than

otherwise: water would be better retained
and for a longer period and at the same time

a larger supply of oxygen would arise from

the 'decomposition beneath, titan upon the

the former.
.%;1=

ONCE PLOWING FOR WIIELT

.11117 19,1651
BANNAN'S PASSAGE 'AGENCY.

P. %V. u re 'NES dc, CO.,
(EPITABLI.IIIED IN 1N14.)

Geurral Pacsage. am! Porrign ExchaniTr
P. W. BVRN Es & 83 soIITII

TIRE ET, New York. '2.9 :Ind 3n LEW isWII ARF,111131011 tiOICIII-9E1.0 • D
p PIT 1110..ideIpIna, 63 ORAVEER

17,_FaiV••• STIMEr, OlleaD9.
P. W. BYRNES & 4!0., 3.11 ATE.R

1.00 ROAD. Livery...l.l3 EDEN (,41 1A Y. IhlbliTt.
FOR REMITTANCEB' 10 AND 11A8SAGE: FROM

.

,urfdr.

Great Bra'ain and lseland ARTl6lllOl‘. RR
ARRANGEMENTS. FOR Inril.,-Tne 1.11 '1.1r11/P,

iligA iii inform the hull throughout the Unitedrtiales

and Canada.. that the' Wu, rattupleied their a tra lure •
Menus for the year ISM. Persona reenilihg for their

friends. or those rel tinting to the t• Old Cnuntry." will
find It their interest 1.1 epic( I our several Wiagnificent
an.] well known Linea of backeti.tiailing. AN below,

fur their conveyant e No ripen.? leas been ;pared to.
have Emigrants made comfortable Mums the voytare. '
All passengers engaged with OP Will he shipped under

the superintendence of nor own Firm ;—heing the
oldest Established and run •; extensive in ihe;dride,
aid with such nit...platted arrangement.. LiMgratoe
wit: meet with fat:little' from us. that onnihmi 111,11fr
inn furnish. We Can confidently assert, nithiott lest

of enntrailielinn,ahat of the itonthrola of Tt ~,,,N.311.10
sent slut by 113 daring the last "Tiveniv sus Yeats,"

i ;hot ,torhoe had Just cause of sr-Imph MI .
I.r our engazemeneg ere plainly elated, and when

made are strictly adhered to 4.; . ,
Ina:lca ,,e, wherepersons derlimiroming the money

will be refourled without deduction. on returning tts

the Pattsage Certificate and ReCelpl. zi
Itclnittances to Enirlsed. Ireland...Gotland k, Wale?.., 1
The .titeo titters have at all times for gale ntrAPTel

aLatcht..for any anionnt. on the NATN011./IfatNK
OF littl. AND AND ALL ITS, .BRANDICIIES. &c

which are paid free of discount tn all the print-Hai

towns throughout the Priam! RingilrinY: PersOfili re
aiding in the country. sod tvisturig,(6 send money to

heir friends. may inture its being done crop city, on

their remitting its the a ino;ni ztiny u irli not, mull

the name and address of' t t - person for whom it lain

tended: ,i Draft will t rim he fprwaided per first

SAILING PACKF.ES or STEAMER, and a ;Ireton(

returned by marl.
P. W. de Co.ve well knnwn:respnns.blr , Agents

in all the sba rt towns in IRELAND, SCOTLIIND44ye,Iraand W ALF from whence Steamers trace fir Live,-
pool, atrin many of the 'Mellor town, who are

mosty entive to Emigrants nn Mbar. at ion, al the

FflilMus ports. In fact all our arrangements tar Pan-
g•ql, roil the payment of our Drafts, are no ffrrfect

that no proteible delay or dbappOintinetit tanairCtir.

Cr For further particulars apply to or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES sa co.,

SS South street. New York,
or BENJ. HANNAN. Pottavitte.

-11"'y out desire your hustriesslransacied promptly
and najely.cnllat B. Ilanean's (Idler, whine the drafts
are iiiimed, payable in `all limits rif, Elliot. , without di..

coon, at any of theBank., and without ant ,lelaY• I
Jan. 11. ISM2.If I.

!IV lt moms
Messrs. Editors:—ln looking over, the

Prihro, Formeio saw an inquire about" arti•

.cholies, As i have had some experience in

regard to them-, l'-,take the opportunity to

send you a few lines:Ohinking it may be an

advantage to the Fanners. I have had the
Jerusalem ardicholii about three years, and

I find them to be-an excellent food for hogs.
The mod6ofraising is to plow your ground

and prepare it in the same manner as for

planting, corn. Furrow it off 4 1.2 feet each

fway : then cut them between every joint,
and plant two joints in every hill, covering
them the same as corn. They should be

plowed till about 1S inches high.- and then

the ground leveled with the harrow ; this

completes the culture.
When the, frost kills tie tops, turn in your

hogs ; do not neglect to salt them well and
consAntly, and they will fatten very -fast.—

Calves do tery well by following the bog,.

and eating What they -root up and leave.
("mood potttitoe brid is best for them. It

takes about 2 bushels, before they are cut, to

seed an acre. They should be planted very
early in the spring, and about every third

year, as they will come up sufficiently on the

same land for two springs after planting :
but it is besl to level the ground every spring.

I cannot say exactly what they will pro-
duce per acre, but I have been informed on
good authority that they will yield from 41

to 500 bushels per acre. I measured filly
bushels that I grew on a piece of ground tour
rods long and three wide,•of tolerable :iced
upland, a little manured.
- A rather wet seas° 'tszflicin best, and
a late, warm fall.

flogs stiOuld be taken off and'fed on coin

two weeks'previoue\to killing, ,which makes
their fat as hard and solid as if they had been
fatted entirely on corn.

LAND WARRANTS
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTI4 OR (lERTIFI-

sates, Pension Certifiratmcarldallrums of money

due on account of arreare?"( pay. forage, mileage

property lost, or dvitroyed in military eervire, ex-
perigee incurred, or money ecitended fen or:am-ring

Volunteer Companies before bethE nu.-terml into the
service of the United Stair,. am] all other
against the Government •Irtctly attended to, and 311
claimirsecured at the minotm.l notice Prtsons

unliquidaterl claims :1231119f the United s,
can have them attiosted hr railing at my ottive, in

Centreetreet, next doia to jar K no., Eq.
D C. MrCOW %N.

44.1 fPottsville,Nov. 2, IS

GUN STOrtEl
ANDREW MURFPLEIN Manufacturer of NA,

IDEILE? and PISTOLS, No. Notth 2.1 St..
above Race, Philsdelphla„ where he keeps constantly
on hand a rerwritt assortment of Fire I).mtileand :Sto-

gie Shots Guns, Mtge Durk Guns, Ruir:4 and Pistols
of all kinds.

AI.?40, The celebrated Caststeel Rifle with in-
crease twiat to shoot the Pointed ball of my °WI/
make and lingoitation. Rifles Barrels, Shot Powder
('ape. Mill. and !Asks. limns, ftatiie lingo:Shot Mitt',

Punches, &e.; &rs lie Invlies the nelsons wishing
Inpm chose gnosis in los line to:call esanitne tun

stork before pus hastog elsewlime. fir he Is arrer.
mined to sell on t he must remioaalite trims Don't
forget the No. Ctl, N.irih '2nd Street.

N. II --Pattlyntar .ittemion !laid to retiatrinc, in all

its lontichioi.
Allfll-1 111, 1•SI

WM( DON'T HE DO IT!

Wlu•u die farmer knows that a gate isbet-

ter, and, aS a time and labor-saving fixture,
cheaper than a i.et of bars and posts, and

without calling on a carpenter he can ititAt.
himself one—Why- don't he do it?

When he has no other fastening to hi,
gates and barn doors than a rock ruled
against them, and in a single evening, atter
supper, is ;ali to make a better •pne—Why
don't he do it

SEM

I'Quit) A11011.66,1 In* Inntint doins-

-111. dnkenvrtir+, crtnnniing ,tone, glaa.,
Iroll,rrorkely-warn. ran 130 anpin.‘t by any ,unn. lin-
tailnr• oupplinct by the cane at 51 -tonfacinrnt•. pnrra
It 111 pat in renivenicnt sited tnnitle Tin.re Is no ea-
rns,. now Inn brnann that.,. rot. gal, be

BRUM & PUTT.
14-I

Or when hesees the hoards dropping from

his barn and outbuilding., and like heaps 01

rubbish lying in piles about his premise,:.
and need Qnly. nailing on again—Why don't
he do it ?

April 5, 1951

I)RESSING CASES.—JAIST Re.ciaym) anti
1.., sale by the qubertihrr 4 One lot fif I) intt

(tAttee, rontaining .PV/t3i flurttr., Iltushe*, Comb.,
&r &r., hundonnely pot ap tti a entiventeut for !ben

travehlug. Every penit' a Ito tray.ht should hr In

pa. nn of nue. R BANNAN.
21—

Or if he, is ofraid- of the expensr; of oailc.
and is always crying. up the maxim of Dr.
Franklin. ,‘ to save the pence, and the pounds
will take care of themselves," and also knows
that the same Dr. Franklin said that many
persons are penny 117. 1, 1: and pound twitch.
and he is pot careful to think of the precept
contained in the latter—Why don't he do n

if he knows that nianv of his fields would
4e17-r -eady improved by ditching, and the re-
moval of large stumps find stones— Why

1 .-TATZ)3I- -
•

RE I
.•

th
CHERRY PECTORAL

For r Care of
don't he do it / •

And when he knows that his pasture, wt 3
yield nearly' double the feed, and of a better
Auality, if the bushes were all cut down and
subdued—Why don't he do it?

And if hecan add fifty per cent. to the
product ofs clover fields, and even his pas-
ture by these of gypsum—Why don) he
di)

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

In offering to the tntmounicy this Justly celebvtted
remedy-for diseases of the throat and lungs, it is ant

nor wish totrifle with the livra or health of the melte-.
led, but frankly to lay he'fitie them the opinion, of
distinguished men and snine:of the evidence of Its

.nrreat, loom which they (Xi; judge for themselves
We sincerely pledge mirselve, to make no wild as-

serth.nv nr false statimients of. Its efficacy, nor will we
hold out any hope to suffering, humanity whit h tai t•

Will not warrant.

11a farrner of tifty acres has (as lie should
have) use for a good corn-sheller, and one of
:he many: improved fanning-mills, and he
has not already obtained both—Why don't
he do it'?

And dit is chtaper, actually cheaper, to

burn dry 'wood than green; and to use a stove

instead of an open fire—Why don't hedo it

Many proofs are here given,;and we solidi.an inqui-

ry from the puhltc Intoall we 'publish, feeling airoared
they will frod them perfectly Wialde.and the medlrine
worthy their beat confidence iind patmnnge.

Frown the distinguished Prafee.4.,rs of Chemin:eaanJ
Mauna Medea, Bowdon, College.

Deur 0111r.-1 tielityrd ..n+wriring )hr rer..ipt of your
preparation. I had an Ili:mall ynt Wiinewng

it. erect,. in my own intiniy; or in liar lauultp.4of wt
friends.

This I have how dime wit{) a bleb &Tree of %rills

ration, in rates boil, of adult,. Hurl r llllll,ll.
1 have found it, a. it. inarreowni...mov. 3 N.M.',

fol remedy for enlds, land rongli a, a lid
panes,

NApIESI OP PLANTS.

The iinportance of having all t lants, in-

cluding-fruit trees, properly named, evict in

Small gardens, cannot he too clearly pointid
out. A plant may have beautiful foliage and
.`towers, but without a name, it yields corn-
parativety little interest. Every plant hag a
history of its own., and the first step towardq
obtaining a knowledge of that history is its
name; the next. its native country. A gar-
den of plants without names is like a library
or hooks :without their exterior 'superscrip-
tions. 7-

PARKER CI.E.A VEI. AM), M D.
erbmiwirk,,Me Feb.5, Ibl7.
From aft Overseer ea the llam

a
-Vele, an I kie

Al9.
City

Avg, 10, I
Dr J. e, Ayer: I have heen eon ill ni tha wnrat

cough fever had in my life, hy yanr .• Cherry Perio-
rat," and never fail, when I have opportunity, of re-
connumnling it to nthers.

Yours. respectfully
S. D. lIMF.R.SON

esdilead the followine., anil see if the medicine
worth a trial. Thu pa..ieret had become very fvrhir
and the etTeus or the medicine was. unmistakably
distinct : •

[Jolted States lintel, Saratoga smingA. t
July 5, 1919,

•Dr. J. C. iiirer.—y:ir : I have been afflicted o itita
painful affection of the and all thesymptom. of

settled consumption'for more than a year. I enold
rind no medicine that tumid reach my ca., un:il I
commenced the use of your " ease., Pact9rat."whlch
gave me gradualrepel, and I have been slemtily gain-
tna my strength till my health is well nigh restored.

While using your tordletne.l had theermine:llion of
curing with it my reverend (band, 31r Truman, of
Sumpter diitrict who had been suspended from hts
parochial duties by a severe attack of brothhitis.

have,pleasure in certifying these facts to you.
And am sir, yoursrespectfully.

3„ C. CALHOUN. of South Carolina.
Prepared and sold by !JANES C. AYERS,

Practical Chenist. T.nwell, MU,.

SCOAR ICE FOR PLUM CARE.

When the rake-kt, almost cold, beat and
sift eight ounces of iipte loaf-sugar, and pot
it into the mortar wi,h four spoonfuls ofrose-
water, the juice of a lemon and the white of

-two eggs beaten to a froth and strained.—
Whisk these ingredients well together. nod
with a Paste-brush cover the cake with it.
Set the Cake in a codoven to dry the iceing,

but not discolor it'; an hour will harden it.

When Cold, let the cake be covered over
with thin white paper, to preserve the deli-
cacy of the iceing.

Sold In:Potterille,by JOHN O. 11110%V'S; Maers-
Ville, J. B. FAl.l.o{and Drtigglate generally

July 19,1251 99 amp
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